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Introduction
Addition. Correspondence, clippings, and office files of organization.

Box List

Box 1
c. 1973-1981
Bingo
Democratic National Committee: An Analysis of Political Attitudes in the State of Missouri, 1976
Democratic National Committee, Mid-term Convention
Democratic State Committee versus Achtenberg
Democratic State Committee, Audit Committee
Dollars for Democrats (2 folders)
ERA
Missouri Poll
Pooling Amendment
Presidential Primary (2 folders)
Presidential Summary
Public Service Commission
Right Wing
Right To Work (5 folders)

Box 2
c. 1973-1981
Targeting, 1978
Universal Voter Registration Act of 1977
Winograd Questionnaires and Testimony
Bolling, Richard (2 folders)
Bond, Christopher "Kit"
Brown, Charles
Carter, Jimmy
Curry, Charles E.
Eagleton, Tom
Hearnes, Betty
Hungate, William L.
Johnson, Lyndon B.
Kennedy, Edward M.
Litton, Jerry
Rothman, Kenneth
General Assembly File, c. 1978 (arranged by district number)
Senatorial Districts, c. 1978 (arranged alphabetically)
Box 3
County Files, c. 1977-1981
Andrew County--Dallas County

Box 4
County Files, c. 1977-1981
Daviess County--Stoddard County

City of St. Louis
Photographs (2 folders)
1978
Seminar Applications
Campaign Management Seminar (4 folders)

1979
Campaign Techniques Seminar (2 folders)
Democratic Campaign Guides
Workfare, 1981-1982
Workshops, 1981

1980
Candidates
Carter, Rosalyn
Census
Constitution and Bylaws
Danforth, John C.
Demographic Study
Democratic State Committee--Lists
Democratic State Committee--Meeting Information of Townships and Counties
Democratic State Committee--Mu1eskinners
Dinner Correspondence
Dollars for Democrats

Box 5
1980
Eagleton, Tom
Election Tallies (unofficial)
Executive Committee Meeting
Fundraising
Fundraising Ideas
Fundraising Letters, 1979
Gardner, Steve, for Congress
Kirkpatrick, James--Montage
Missouri Democrat Days
National Federation of Democratic Women
Platforms (2 folders)
Pony Express Days
Re-districting Congress
Re-districting House
Re-districting Senate
Republicans Seeking State Office
State Committee Meeting--January 12, 1980
State Committee Meeting--September 9, 1980
State Committee Meeting--October 4, 1980
DSC--State Committee Members (2 folders)
Truman, Harry S.,--Montage (4 folders)
Truman, Harry S., Print
Watch Parties

Box 6
1981
Association of State Democratic Chairs
Association of State Democratic Executive Directors
DSC--Budget
Campaign
Committee for the Future
Constitution and Bylaws
Coy Moving and Storage
CRON File--Correspondence
Democratic National Committee
   College Democrats of America
   Executive Directors Seminar
   Lists
   Matt Reese--State Party Works
   Regional Training Academy
   Whip Advisory
Democratic News
Democratic State Committee
   Ad Hoc Disputes Committee
   County Chairs Lists
   Executive Committee Meeting
   20% Gross Contributions Committee
   Lists
   Mass Mailings
   Press Releases
   State Committee Meeting--February 21, 1981
   State Committee Meeting--April 4, 1981 (2 folders)
   State Committee Meeting--August 22, 1981 (2 folders)
   State Committee Meeting--December 19, 1981
   Workshop--December 5, 1981
Executive Committee Meeting--February 21, 1981
Executive Committee--May 18, 1981
Executive Director’s Trips
IRS
Fundraising Letters
Fundraising Proposals
GOP
GOP Plans
Thomas Jefferson Days
Miscellaneous Correspondence
Missouri Democrat Days

Box 7
1981
Re-Apportionment
Senatorial Districts
Special Elections
Survey of Needs--DSC Services
Truman Day Rally
Young Democrats

1982
Association of State Democratic Chairs
Campaign ’82 (6 folders)
Constitutional Convention
CRON File--Correspondence
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
Democratic Convention
Democratic National Committee
Committee to Elect Democratic Governors
Eleanor Roosevelt Fund
Executive Committee
Majority Whip
Mid-term Conference
Newsletters
Operation Talent Scout
Democratic Policy Committee
Democratic State Committee
Computer Information
Education and Training Committee

Box 8
1982
Democratic State Committee
Lists
Press Releases
Rebates
Resolutions
State Committee Meeting--March 13, 1982
State Committee Meeting--April 17, 1982
State Committee Meeting--July 10, 1982
State Committee Meeting--September 14, 1982
State Committee Reorganizational Meeting--September 14, 1982
State Committee Meeting--November 20, 1982
Statewide Fundraiser

Direct Mail
Dollars for Democrats
Eagleton, Thomas F., Newsletter
Equal Time Requests
Executive Committee Meeting--March 13, 1982
Freedom Incorporated
Friends of the Speaker Committee
Fundraiser--Kling Dinner
Fundraiser Workshop
Jackson Days
Jefferson Days
Mass Mailings (2 folders)

Box 9
1982
Missouri Democrat Days
Nominating Committee for Special Elections
Proposed Platform
Polls
Pony Express Days
Special Election
DSC Workshops (4 folders)
U.S. Senate Campaigns (6 folders, arranged alphabetically)
U.S. Congressional Campaigns (21 folders, arranged by district number)
Missouri Senate Campaigns (20 folders, arranged by district number)
Missouri House Campaigns (18 folders, arranged by district number)

Box 10
1982
Missouri House Campaigns (96 folders, arranged by district number)
Withdrawn
Photographs
Filing fee receipts